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cv . '*>'■' -a .
Tomato**,—On Friday We wer* prai 

ted !by § lady fripnd with • vnpy fin*
Quieter of ripe tomytopl^fcr which, we

At an early period in the hletory of ■*end»f our thShks. We are Very fond array in Bulgarià, and partjdnfarily their
England the Legislature began to make al1 kmd*;°J fru>‘ and »h»u be happy efforts to retrieve

• , „r «a. „„„„ to acknowledge the receipt of any n“ »ud Loftscha. The confidence engen-provision for the support of the poor, * P* any dered by the easy passage of the Danube
and from tbat-early period dowrrto the u nu ty tue same,______ and their rapid prôgtoïi toward the" Bal-

iz:‘Jû:z;'S"zzT£- *-*««-»—. ». sarsxriWssKi-K
days ago a very fine sample of rye, seem to be satisfied with simply receiving 

fortable and just support for this mr grown on the farm of Mr Jos Graves ‘heir assaults And repelllhg ttem, the ad- 
fortunate class. n r ,v , ^ ’ vantage in such taotics being the disparity

Before the outlines of our Parliament ° °f h® buuohas ehown b»d n0 leea of loss. Osman Fwtor, the ’Turkish com- 
, . , 1 than forty eightstookairomone kernel, mander in the recent successes on the lines

as at present constituted, were drawn The growth ef the stook was something of the Vid and Oema riyore is disposed to
we And the Common Law of our coun- „__-, ...__________ - , , . . . ° humor the disposition of the Russians totry making provision for the pauper, ‘̂ h L,d w nU attack him in‘strongholds and ccolly .e-

'a , ,-îrfri Tr._vv m length and well tilled. lects his own positions. While the Rus-
and as early as the reign of Henry -------------»-------------- ,fane-were engaged to concentrating a
VULia compulsory method was chalked I. O. G.- T.—Life Boat Lodge of I. O. large force destined, at all hazards, to re
çut for establishing a system of settle- yy^T was instituted at Paradise Qn deem the defeat et Loftkohe, Osman Peshe 
m.ni " ipsututou at Laradise oo ,eiccted tho village of Vladina, on the spur

J' , , , , Monday evening, Aug. 20th, by James of a mountain- tidge ruenlng southwest and
v\ nea the tide of conquest, and fol- Johnston, Esq., Q. L. L. with 45 char- northeast, as at the point at which to re- 

lowing it the tide of emigration, set ter members. Iinao Eongley appoint- ccive1 their attack. In this position his 
eastward, and the Anglo-Saxon race be- ed. right was protected by the rtver Osma and

, , . . .. '• ... ea v . ; the town of Loftscha, and his left by an in-
gan the work of oolontfatton on th« The offlecA, tm the cnrrmt rtor trenchmeut which ho had time to greatly 
continent, they endeavored, in so far as are ,_c s MarshaU| w. C. T., Celia E. strengthen.
poklble, to mOuld their new mstitu- Cropley, W. "V. T:,Joseph Ldhglef, W. "8., Early on: Tuesday morning, the seventh 
tions after those of the old home to- Ida Phinncy, W. F. 8., Lila Bowlby, W. instant,the Russians advanced to the at- 

i ■ i i . f ,' S. Frank Bishop Marshall., Nell Brdwn,I. tack with the usual lire of Srtlllory, which 
wards which they cherished such fond <}., Charles Balcolm,0. G.,Silas Lents W. played fiercely on the Turkish position, 
attachments. Thiis early in the history C., Geo. Wild, P. \y. C. T ’ The Turkish artillerymen replied with
Of English colonisation in. America we <?*««* oyA'crr-Camo Bowlhy, R. H. equal vigor, and the duel with cannon was 
.. . ,r , . . ,,, _ S. Minnie Bishop, L. H. 8.. Nettle Lonit- kept up for several hours. Under cover of
find the system of support of the Poor, ley, D. M., Nettie Morse A, S. the roar and smoke of the guns a move-
as it existed in England introduced 1 ment was made by the Hessians on the
into colonial legislation, so far as the rbe 8ame gentleman al*° instituted .flanks and centre of the Turkish position.
circumstances of the country would ad- ' ‘̂^Fridav
mit of. But as the population of a ooun- . at . Fe y’ ,° " day with the dogged resistance that lias alway*
try increases; and the country itself be- lasfc* fhey were all the descend- characterized the Turks behind entrench-
comes developed, new emergencies »nU of the colored^. Ty

arise which call for an Amendment, and Catbb,,llab an„ Cankbr Worv Ar. recoiled, and at tart feU took repulsed, 
sometunes an entire alteration m a cer- . v ... leaving the ground m front ol the Turkish
tain class of legislation aasrph.-For some years past the or- wt)rk8 covered with dead and wounded.

JLf.. '• A *. , 1 1 „ ohards of this country have been ravag- The repute was only temporary, however,
\\ bile.^e.m»i.n features a. the Poor ed b caterpillars innummerable al- tor the Russians, with splendid gallantly,

Laws, as theyat.present exist arc en- most totally setting at defiance all the tiers™ Zt wUh toe
.rely smtafile for the ends for whreb e«brU of the owner, to destroy them, tiunm^alitdtiitiito.,  ̂

they were made, yet m the matter of A worse enemy has of lata had to be as in. the first onset. Nothing but un- 
Municipal Legislation we are of the nr„ ■ - _ „ daunted pluck could have withstood theopinion that a vast improvement might encountered “ «“■ We Irafer * a Russian‘assaults, penisted in against a 

Tho species of grub known as the oanker murderous five frofn rifles and cannon that
y : • P W®. worm which in the early spring attacks ploughed their ranks through and through 

throughout the various Poor Districts Uie b,0s80m totally deatroying the as they advanced.
of this County is maintained at a very . ... , , .. . • All the day tips fearful fight went on,
heavy expense. With the exception of r / 0 bapFy 1 Say bbat 0ne ‘he Russians hurling themselves ,wi(h g 

* • . . n. • . * ■ of our townsmen has invented a ma- despera^ courage ou the cutrenchmenta
on* Township, Clements, not » ‘poor 0hine to prevent the oanker worm from of the Turk's,and as steadily being ny»lsed
house” or “poor farm” exists .in the depositing their eggs on the trees in XÎ“SSSiiiS&iH 
Coiintv: In dhe, If' not more of our . ,, , , , tion to tlie dead and wounded. Only at

y. ,. . . , the fall, thereby preventing the batoh-. the close of the day.wfcee-the Russian line
townships a system of letting the poor ing ou^ of the young in the spring. It staggered before the Turkish fire, 'did Os- 
to the highaet bidder prevails. The conaigt, of a ciroalar band of tin ao ad. man Paaba give the word to .tWk snJ
party taking-the poor at the same time justed to the trees as to prevent the tidtieti, msb.’hg ^n^tiv 
m emm ying e Overseer agams a crawling up them. Tljose of foes withdv<-rwhelming forcéaiid auflablty,
expenses, upon their payiùg the. sum Qm orohardigts have studied the and at ui8ht Osman Pasha -was victorious

habltaof the °anker ***>>*dis-
, . y p . y oerned that in the early part of Goto- the Rusaian side, from the openness, bold-,

tolerated in direot contravention of a ber they IeaTe dbe ground jn which nes«, and persistency of their attacks, and 
statute forbidding the same is a mat- they have laid in a dormant state for ^ “mpavaUvely sheltered position of 
tor Of some surprise and not a little in- about tw0 month3 and commeDca in. Turk*' 
dignation. In other parts of the Coun- feg,in the tre6s for the purpose of 
ty the paupers are boarded out with ya- depoaUing their eggs or lava and the
nous parties, to whom the Overseero patent referred to is pronounced by ^ „ v, ,, ,
arerespons^fe^mant. to-bo h those who have inspected it as a sure Turtfshti”6 ' At^atok oncTundTd 
of Mtese systems, it W,U be observed, pr6TentatiTe. - “ wSeti tnddWb m"n
the Poor District is »t ell the nost with- Mr. John Cox, of the firm of Cox and three hundred women perished. At 
out in any way deriving the least bene- Brothers is the inventor, to whose ad- Balzan two hundred -«I fifty houses 
lit or ad Ahtage from the labor br skill . ,r, were burned*a*d Seven hundred men ami

.p .. . , veitisement we call attention. They twelve hundred women, perished ; one
of the pauper. True, it may be uiged are very cheap and will last lor vears. person only escaped the massacre. At 
that when a party becomes chargeable The inventor has applied for a patent. C-aba Bonnas one hundred house, were 
upon a parish he is not lri a condition burned and two nundrea men and three
to contribute anything towards his sup- COUNTY COURT. onT/tidTat Kert.wtd one” hmTd

port and maintenance, but it ia a fact -----;—^ and fifty houses were burned and three
known to many that quite a fair pro- The August Session of the County hundred men and six hundred women per- 
portion of our paupers, are if properly Court was opened at Aupapoli. on Tuesday ag one^und^ K's™ met

handled, capable of contributing,very the 7th mit His Honor, Judge Savary, and two hundred women perished ‘ .' one 
considerably to their own support; If, presiding. The following is a list of the person escaped. At Tdrja one hundred 
instead of the two systems we have causes tried timing the first week; houses were destroyed and two hundred
above mentioned, a poor district or a McDonald vs. Apt. Owen for plf. Mill, “po^n”htuseV^re™”* onP<firehein 

number of such districts were to unite and Sbreve for dCt,. Defendant not appear- filing abandoned by the inhabitant 
in the purchase bf a « farm," the erect- plaintiff for $16.00. tore the enemy's arrival at Frankk. Honri
ionpfapoor house, and the employ- num for dR. Settled. " ' f «1?^. nV Okd^ofo

ment of a competent overseer* we are Dennison vs. Leckwood. A. Morse for Total 820. BètWeen 40 and 50 mixed vil- 
oonfidenfc that the expense attending Otveu 1er dft. Judgment for plf. for lage», each confining a minimum of 100
the maintenance ^the poor would be Potter. E. Buggies for plf.
very.much lessened Then those whose Judgment for plf. J the Russians. Theft- fate is unknown,
fail tog health and intiemkiee compel , Morsfl rs Pratt. Buggies for plf.; Tbe;Hni<si*ns!-aia Bulgjtrfans massacred 
them to apply for assistance would be vs' NteboSn^Rn^les for nif. every tobalfltant «èèpt »r*e women ahd
able to contribute to their pwn .up- Owti ti W Æ ‘lu^Hsh^nsï^ a^’the^French BRACE’S CELEBRATES SALVE 

port by their labor, which would be be- 14. m. • milftary attach* Torey visited 21 wounded _ . _ y _ *'■**
stowed upon, capital invested fdr the
benefit of the parish or parishes charge for, $16.00 . . The -- N™ ti^hdeut sws the *», Worm,, <fa#uw, Scald
able with their support. The only ob, IsaacSJotorpb, Respondent v*. Wanted foii0Khlg he received from fugitives:— •' Kff*"'
jectien we oan possibly see to snoh a D»dge(lAppellant. L. S. Morse for plf. ; The day.the Russians'^ evacuated Eski Sags ; 9^*1. J. 1 U .SKEto <
course would be ^hé heavy taxés im- t ro°^. " * P ^ tMwTrtA- ortemca «U Çhrfwtvwnl ,mert,
posed uppn our ratepayers..; but this flverseer. ef Poor, Ahnapolia,.Appellant iefrth°ir“hoCu.e«?n'thMe'! who r^iatoS 
would only last for al -year or two at vs- Overseer, of Poor, East Granville, Ap- ^tyh Were burnt alive An order was iJeniFn., - 1

"‘““■•f.'i'NWL'SïÆ“*“**'ea£r3Sî,ï,,c te «*» ^
great reduction of Bopr, taxos. . We Morse vs. Bailey. Owen fo* plf;; Rag- Many leading Turkish merchants todk port PmpUt, ..
trust that when the amlual itowh meet- gles.foidft. Judgment for dft. in the-affnir; a lar^e nnAMrltor Batti. Jkk<
ing day rolls round again to 'November ‘ sacoiro w*ra. 1 Basonks raided Tchirpan district ope of ... .h" z.„,niwl.
our rate payers will attend to this mat- Chlpman Chisholm plf. ve. Bqhert Gib- the richest in that part of Turkey. It generally.» -mi*, s ms œssvsaes» jsas tb&sss.
pies more «harmony with our ad vgno- qavazaet til plf. vs. Uhlam, dft; Owen about sftçtÿikoutainlng froth ISO to Î06 ■
ed civilisation. Jir i cy im Buggies, Q. C .fdrdft. ’ ' " • " fafaiMes eatil. flcmcelr fifty pertéhs es-

............  |ih,' ; ” Pickles ct al plk. vs. Jackson Dowling. eox«t-dFatatk r fc-». ' ' * - ««! , - T'W ni ’

üTea. IBa. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..
EE;B$fi5ES.FL0tiR!^_ FLOUR!

St. Hvl’fa Halilax, the Rev. Osborne MiUs for dft. ’• hteh *e 'W ^fcy "k*‘ ^ •"*»•*. M*"- • FÇED LEAVIÎT, ' StotoT Pi5u3-îîS^^'. "*** ' 'Grooeri^JSm28^;<SSw«S': ‘

quatotod with the speaker from Ha. ; S^APt€ «A v -

”7*15;-fj» “fffgisiéSÊSjflttsÿS sSS"^liniï-ïfinSCT ,*

E ON THE
«d

W. WHYT1L & M-,il ORCHSRDISTS ! ENTERTAINMENT
Canker Worm taw"•

m- X Sugar. Molasses. Flour,BRIDGETOWN, AUGUST 22, 1877.
▲TED.

'THS POOR. sen Manufacturers of
Pole, Harness, Grain, Wax, Buff, PoUah, Oil 

Pebble, Welt, Rigging and Split
x NEW IMPORTATION.MjjuppeArR still 

:erf \h'o Russian Just received ex aohr. Atwood, direot from 
Barbadoes :

QA TDUNS Choice Bright MOLASSES/ 
OU I 0 Itbds. Bright SCUAHj 
Ex schr Home, direct from Toronto and Boston

LEATH ERS,unes of Plev-

Importers and dealers in Fsenoh Calf, C. D. 
Fronts, English Fitted Uppers, Shoe Findings, 
Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, Rubber and 
Leather Belting, Laee Leather, Ao.

Province,
we are enabled to offer Cash easterners the 

Moot Liberal
pM* The highest oas

228 Hollis Street, Halifax.
Tannery, Three-mile ^ouefa

& Caterpillar
ARRESTER.

BBLS. FLOUR, Spring Extra j 1 ( , ^
100 bbl. FLOUR, Superior Krtfx ; * f T
4IL ”---- ------ Chiiioe F»mil,4. ..
60 “ ” No.l, Pit. Proewu*8 : -a&Sttii.—

Induckmkkts. For sale very low, Wholesale or Retail, bv
h price paid for Hides. A. WLUORBITT A SON,

Annapolis, May 5th* 1877._____ n5 tf ^

June Importatioii. is

200W. Warwick, Esq., of I*aw*

rencetown.
Has kjndly given the use of bis Eastern 
^TCRT A*I N MENT *0°/ the bemffiU^tho

Warrantee to Protept the Apple 
and all kinds of Fruit 'Trees 
from the ravages of those 

_ Dreaded Peats, the Oanker 
~ Worm and Caterpillar.

MIDDLETON WESLEYAN CHURCH,"
now building. The-honse la now being 
fitted up by the assistance of many friends 
and will be thrown open to the public on Jr r

HOTEL M HALE OR RENT.
The Subscriber being detirons of 

making a change m hie buginees, of-
ilLUBL fers his house se well known as the

MONDAY, AUG. 2Ttk Checked Dress Goods; Black Silk 
Fringes; Seal Brown, Cream and Hern 
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtains < Ecru 
Lace Curtains ; Neck Frillings ; Ecru Nets, 
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs ; Muslins of all 
kinds ; Brown Hollands ; Irish Lfnens ; 
Cream Damask ; Linen Tea d'Oyleys ; 
Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs,New Stylet ; 
Black Trimming Velvet ; Mantle Velvets ; 
Mataiasse Cloths ; Mataiasse Braids ; Black 
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen's Linen Collars 
and Cuffs : Linen Tassos, for Costumes ; 
Narrow Plaid Ribbons ; Plaid Sash Ribbons ; 
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff lCid Gloves ; 
Hyde Park Wraps, for Girl s : Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen's French Kid Gloves ; New 
Plaid Prints.

'T'HISTS NO FRAUD, as It hr recommend- 
X ed by some of the largest fruit growess of 
the County. ' ,

For particulars apply to the subscribers. Itime more than 240
opportunity to all
valuable ENTERTAINMENT, it has been 

1 thought advisable to continue it longer 
than the one day and evening, therefore it 

will be extended to r

P. M. 3 to 6, Evening, 7 to 10.
As the building cannot contain at any one 

* 0 persons, and to give an 
who wish to attend this Middleton Hotel* for sale or rent. To the 

right party he will give a good chance. 
The furniture can be bought at a bargain. 
If not disposed of previous to the 1st of Sep* 
tomber, it will be advertised for sale at Auo- 

t -tion. The purchaser can have one or more 
acres of land with the

GOX BROTHERS.
Bridgetown, August 22nd, 1877.

HIGH SCHOOL
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAYAT LAWRBNOBTOWN.

J. B. HALL, A. M., Ph. D., - . Principal.
C. C. DODGE. 

Middleton, August 8th, ’77. [3i tlO pd
Hx.Chronide oo[>y throe times,once each week.Afternoons and Evenings, 

28th and 29th inst.
The Entertainment will consist in part of Cheapest Yet.A High School for Boys and dirls will be

J-jL opened at Lawreucotown, Sept. 10th, if 
a sufficient number of applications are made. 

The object of the High School will be to
Manchester, Rohertsoi & AMA

100 Diagrams
On Olotli, a x 4L foot,

27 King Street, St. John, N. B.supplement the work usually done in the 
Common Schools.
|. A course intended to furnish » thorough 

training in the English Branches.
2m A course of work will be arranged for 

| those who wish to apply for License.
3. A Classical course. * v .

TeachcrS^riR-bc employed in * *** *

carpets ! CARPETS! Bessonetti W ilsonexoh ropreranting
Literary History of the Bible, 

Nlnevah and Aaeyria, Egypt, 
Pilgrln^^p Prograap. ' and 

many 4>thgr interest
ing Scenes.

Brussels, from........... $1-°5
Tapestry,

: Wool,
Union,

5-4 Felt,
Floor Oil Cloths,...
Stair “ “ ...
Mats and Rugs......

LACS CURTAINS, from $2.0(1 ,otf * 
CURTAIN NET and MUSLIN, from 14 ete

HARDWARE43
.go• • • V •Music, Painting and Drawing,

i J j if neoesftry.
.Co CARRIAGE STOCKA common Painting ot J

... ,<5j

....... a. 50e.
55c to Sl'.OO

OIL BREWERYSome of th* advantages accrueiag from this
school are:—-Each pupil will be in daily reci- 
tation with the Principal. No tutor will be 
employed. Facilities for cheap bôard. Epis
copalian, Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist 
preach ing-in the village. No liquor sold.

Applications should be made before Sept. 
3rd. Any information given or refhrenoe if 
re^uirpd :i«

tin IS

Emporium !At the FIVE POINTS, NeW.York.
Miss Bremers, in describing Che Five Points, 

says : “The old bouse called the Old Brewery, 
because it was formerly odenpied as such, is 
the he^quarters of vice aud misery, and the 
old Brewer of all thf werld’s misery, has do
minion there at this day4 1850.” Dickens 
says whon in New York, “jbet us plunge into 
the Five Points, but it is needful first that we 
take m oir fscort, these two * headf- of , the 
police, whom you woald know for sharp ahd 
well-trained officers.” r . - *

’ A common painting of -

W LADIES’ Mission PROPERTY,
now standSn^on -With of! the Ot^.BfJhflBfcy*

A large engraving of

’ Middletoô, - - Annapolis Oo. 4WHOLESALE ORDERS
DRY OOOD8'°GROCËBIES, TTTE irootd again Invite the attention off 

VV our patrons to oar Spring Importation»JJy^addregsing
» J. B. HALL.

HI IlinC Magnificent $660 Rosewood 
KI U fl IIX Pianos $176, fine Rosewood 
HtJBinmBI Upright Pianos (little need) 
Ann ft cost $800 only $126, must be
U K 11 fl 11 O aoM- Purlor Organs, 2 stops, 
dUUfiSSU&$45 ; 9 stops, $65; 12 stops, 
only $75. Nearly Now 4 Set Reed 12 Stop, 
Sub Bass * Octave Coupler Organs, oost over 
$359, only $55. Lowest prices ever offered sent 
on 15 days test trial- Jqu aak.why I offer so 
cheap ? I reply Ilsrd Times. Result sales over 
1,000,000 ann Jalljr. .War uommenced by Mo
nopolisms. Beware anonymous Circular. Write 
for explanation. Battle raging. Fhll particti- 
lafs free. Address 1>A*IEJU «. BETTY, 
Wakhingtnn, MewJfriay.^, ^___w> ;ÉMfr rkMïÆp.
Portland, Maine.______________________ _

Confectionery, Blsenlle» Ac.,
promptly executed. Call and jee^ftmplfiS ! English & Americ’n Hardware

comprising tJ. W. WHITMAN.
SHEATHING PAPER, Dry and Tarred:
V. M. SHEET ZINC, No. 8 and ^
SHEET LEAD, 41b;
LEAD PIPE, “Middle” 3 to'lffi bore :
SMETH WICK GLASS, 16 o*?> t7to3trtll8; 
American Mineral Paint ; i > 
V. RED, Black, -Yellow, Green and Blea-^ *- 

Paint id 25 Ub. kegs <

We would call the attention ef

: Lawrencetown, June 20th, 77.

Corbitts'Packet Line
»

andTeipérasce Cbanipiocs of America. . ipslis and tttatlona on the 
W. * A. Kail w ay

» 3 by 3} feet, With' a key. )

The. foregoing, With «sâny others, will Cfefal 
tastefully arranged through all the rooms and 
hills in the house. -)

In t$e evenings all wiU be lighted up
jmtlqred Lamp* and flilnese

The -Neii Sckoonef

^"ATWOOD
pi APT. KENNETH ATWOOD, will ply ro- 
yj gularly between the above places carry
ing Freight and Passengers.

Her Cabin being fitted up in first-lass style 
with all the latest improvements, oan acaomo- 
date both lady and Gentlemen passengers.

Freight by this line will be handled with the 
greatest care and forwarded Immediately af
ter the arrival of the schooner.

Painters and House BalerswithHORRORS OF THE WAR. I

jtt i r.:i .1 to our stook ofExtra Fine Mixed €ards»with name25 10 cents, post-paid. L. JONES. à CO.» 

Nassau, y. Y. • ^ Brandram’s ;
GENUINE

Front Room, down stairs, will contain

Post and Telegraph Offices,$5 to $20
A Co., Pérttand, Maine.

and a collection of
Ancient Relict, Drettts and Qurioritiet 

from 75 to 200 yeart old.rt* fa a day at home. Agente wanted. Out. 
ipsy at free. TRUE k Co., Augusta,Maine.
OF Faney 0*rds, no two alike, with name 
uO I0e, postpaid. Nassau Casn Co., Nai- 
aas, N. Y„ Box SO.________' ■’
lip nÏT P PÎÏTPFr«ree«»y.»-iy.
Ill llnlll rnlufi To introduaaJ Oar 
n Heavy Gold Plated Sleeve Buttons, sent 

by mail for 50 eta. a pair. ■ Satisfaction 
guaranteed. C. L. DAVIS, box 1066 Paw
tucket, R. !.. .

LONDON LEADs@-Paasage to Boston, - - $4.00.
Invoices must accompany all Through 

Freight.
For farther particulars apply to Kimball & 

Bates and John G. Hall, A Co., Boston ; P. 
Iones, General Manager, and the several 
Stations of Windsor A Annapolis Railway and 

A. W. CORBITT A SON, 
Annapolis.

back boom :

A SMALL STEAMBOAT CARRYING 
FREIGHT. rx tf

All freight collected on delivery of goods 
ordered.

Also»FISH WELL, 
have fiao sport at this well.

BLUNDEL & SPENCE'S 
Boiled and Raw - 

LINSEED OILL
£ -W

Good anglers can
May 5th 77

The above Brand of Oil is ESPECI
ALLY recommended by the BRANDRAM’S 
in the mixing of their Lead. ^ . v j

HAVE ALSO

DINING BOOM: Granulated Sugar.GRACE’S SALVE.
A BURE RELIEF FOR- TIH> SUFFERER. Old Kitchen 150 years ago. -f /''XfX "DELS. Granulated Sugar. Land- 

-Lvyxy J3 Ex “ Riverside.”
GEORGE S. De FOREST,

11 South wharf.

1TTn UKii«1»«tti

NO. 1 LONDON LEAD,
Ladies in charge in costume of that time.

A LEMONADE AND RASPBERRY WELL,
from which many cool and refreshing draughts 

may be obtained.
Passing through the Old Kitchen you des

cend to the

bbepabed BT SETH W. FOWLE k SONS, 
85 HAEBI80N Avenue, Boston Mabs.

G kace’s Celebrated >Salve,
I» a Vegetable Preparation,

by Dr. William 
•ray. Through

s be

st. John. July 18, 1877. in all size packages, aqd
“ ANCHOR’’ brand of Lin

seed Oil,
whiolf is CHEAPER, and consequently 
what inferior to Bbakbb*«'8 and Burnou, ès ’ 
Spence’». They have generally given 
faction ; but we do hot warrant them.

invented in tfre 17th century 
Grace, SurgObu in King James’ 
its agency he eared thousands of the most se
rious sores and wounds that baffled the skill 
of the moat eminent physicians of his day, and 
was regarded by all who knew him as a pub
lic benefaeler. PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

White <£ Titus,
WILL DBSIIffi MB

Archery Hali l
where ladies and others can show their skill 

with the bow and arrow.
satfr-

IN A FEW DAYS, AT ■We hive the LARGEST end BEST ASSORT. 
.... ED Stook of

rgoxv room, np-atain : e

BAZAAB,
will be held where many FANCY ARTICLES 

can be bought cheap for cash.

■act boom, np-etâirs:

À WELL from which x young lady in cos
tume will be drawing water.. A sight only is 
nbeded for explanation. Also a

GALVANIC BATTERY,
where those who wish it may be “ shocked.

SPARE BOOM

222
SOOTH SIDE UNION STREET, SHELF HARDWARE

ici to the pravtoee, conalattog * ’
Moktiae Lanka, Mortise Knoba, L#oae and Fart 
Joint Bntts, Thdmb Latches, Iron Bed Cartels, 
Plate Castors, Iren ud Brass Wheel, No. 1 to 
4 Wood-Screws,. Finishing Nails, Pt. Brada,

Brushes. “*■*'*“■_ -
Cer. Ualaaa and Carmarthen Sta., and White,

ST. JOHN, N. B. And our uanal stook ef Bar and Bolt In,
/CONSTANTLY manufacturing all kinds of Norway Iron, Spring and Tire Steal.
V BRUSHES. Mooney 's Genuine Horse Nail», Mal-

Speoial attention is being given to Painters leable Carriage Irons, Wrot.
S, In abundanee, ooneiating of Confectionery of and_White was hers Tools. Nuts, Ac, Ac, Ao, with a

- We are determined to give satisfaction in * full line of
\a‘tei;titi7^pfrSdh-goods, CARRIAGE BENT STUFF. ;::»

,al"f‘C- Send for Price List. Addreas

op»I3itl«rT. fa SIMMS k 00. BESSONBTT & WILSOiT.
*-* - Middleton, MnapHlil Ce,

We WARRANT BRANDRAM’S7 " 
LEAD to all-pwrctfaaers. . -, ,-8 • i-1

ST. JOHN, N. B.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
efune 22nd, 77

lh
Went, ira

Whitlows,

•' nlltf

Ut 3,

-1 ç fa 1 i
*1Here wiU be “

all REFRESHMENTS Ucts.
l sirsall kinds, slain.and fancy. Nuts ofeverv var- 

iety, rrnit, foreign and ^omeetio, all of which 
wiU be eupplled etloweat^e^ aI

3 U*\ l.i.'v- __
zi

-

^NOTICE.
- i

3fE3M : E_ BTATIONS: :

Oil1 tl
Ui tl

t
Sab

StiWraiBSg-IflfljT) Ck tVUKeiesttikit :<
WHi-’-ffltoh' Putty?Mf

^tod'*»rei, hnd Sheathing Pnpàr,. .->7>
,Btogw.f*a. " , . h,-,-.

Als&^RRlAGE STOCK
gpekv^A WtTSfeXellUiLaiâà.Wjl

Tsai?
. -eiedetoekof

SBSLF HARDWARE of all kindt,
y jiBAL /A

always op hand. The above wiU law
for Cash.

BBALB8 & DOPGB. - 
Middleton, April 28th, ^7»
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